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Don't buy Just anything that
hold ami food article.

Select first good, strong, solid
oak rase, that food

nul porcelain lined
(not enamel) free from any
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Call Douglas 1759; Ind. A-1-
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Omaha Fire Proof Storage Co.

004-01- 2 South 16th Street

Acorn Gas Stoves
The sale of Acorn Gas Stoven la Increasing every day. are

learning that something must be done take care of exclusive
pressure or the bill will
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bonnet The Acorn stove
which who pays

controls amount that
must pay. Better show

you.

Refrigerators
The kind. Always pure

sweet. foul odors. Ask
your neighbor about Alaska,

used fifteen twenty
years. Prices $9.00 $36.00
Either zinc white enamel

John Hussie Hardware Co.
You Buy It Of IlusKie, It's Right."

2407-01- ) Street.
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Artistic Flower Vases for
parks, porches and ceme-
teries.

Don't Break Your Hark
move your taove with a set
of stove casters $1.50 pee
set.

Instantaneous Water Heater,
double copper coil for sum-
mer use, attach to pressuro
tank.

Two and four hole Laundry
Tank Heatci.

Marvel, l.celsior anil
ler FuruaceH.

We install furnaces comrdet:
and solicit mi Interview.

Estab. 1878

Won- -

Doth Phones
1208-0- 8 Douglas Si.

In). 1800

NATIONAL

ROOFING

COMPANY

Felt, Asphalt and Gravel

13

SLATE AND TILE ROOFING

Klfgs. of Building Papers
and Rocfing Ma erials

We apply only the highest grade
Improved aspbaltum and gravel roof.
All roofs put on by our mechanics.

orncxsi
610-61- 1 war Blk. l.ong Distance

Phone 611; Ind.
racroBTilit Between Biokolas and Clark Sts.

BBAaTOKESl
Oounoil Blutis. 'Phone tlO.

3. M. DOW.
President.

A. X. USD,
Sec-Tree- s.
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Getting Best Results in Home Building
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HE description of an entire house
tnlRht be covered under the hoad
of Odds and Kudu, since it Is
composed of a srpat many de-

tails, each of which should be
carefully studied on own

merits and then in proportion to all other
features In which it comes in contact. It is
a well known fact that most people put a
great deal more into their home than they
at first had any intention of doing. The
reason for this is not that they make any
radical change In their original ldas, which
might have been buiit for the amount they
Intended to expend, but that they do not
seem to realize that the cost of a house is
composed of an accumulated cost of a great
many different Items, and when they In-

crease the cost of each a slight amount, it
meant in the total a considerable additional
expense. For example. In considering the
Interior finish, they may decide to use a
little better grade than they had first con-
templated, having found out that it would
only Increase the expense $50. When it
comes to the flooring. In order to obtain a
little better grade than they might get
along with, they add another additional ex-
pense of $25. In selecting the plumbing fix-
tures, they find that there is a great var-
iance in the cost as well as the appearance;
the cost of a bath tub alono varying from
$18 to $125, while $22 pays for a first-clas- s

tub, they decide to put in a $15 tub in order
to have it a little more stylish in appear-
ance, without having incroasfd the quality.
So the accummulatlon of these little extra
expenses amount up to a high figure.

There are some things on which it docs
not pay to economize. The painting for
one, plastering being another Item. All ce-
ment and masonry work should be of tho
very best, although there can be a consid-
erable difference in the cost of face brick
work. A good face brick can be obtained
from prices ranging between $10 per thou-
sand and $40 a thousand. While some spp-ci-

brick, when shipped a long distance
costs more than $40, they are not commonly
used. When brick costs less than $10 a
thousand they are usually considered as
common brick, but even thfSi? when se-
lected, make a neat appearing hullding
whtn the color Is pleading. The color of
common brick vary in the different locali-
ties, according to the kind of cluy from
which they ure made.

Architects are sometimes criticised for
not using what is known as stock finish,
stock (lo)rs, stock windows, etc., through- -
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SELLING OUT
FINE ARTISTI3

WALL PAPER
-- AT

THAI!

2C08 FARM AM ST.

Persistent
Road to Big

The Columns ot The nee
Are IV'st for Advertisers.

Arthur C. Clausen, Architect.

0
.

MR. CLAUSEN'S BOOK

'Til Art, Science and Sentiment
of Homebuilding."

42 chapters, 200 Illustrations and a
thousand facts on the planning and
designing of every kind of home. It
covei s a wldo range of subjects, in-

cluding the planning of bungalows,
kuburban and homes, letting
contracts, choosing materials, proper
design of entrances, windows, fire-
places, etc. Price, post iald, $1.00

A monthly supplement, "Practical
Homebuilding." sent gratis for
twelve months following the sale of
the book.

Address, Arthnr O. Clausen, Archi-
tect, 1138-37-3- B Xiumbex Exchange,
Minneapolis, Minnesota,

out a house, his drawings frequently call-
ing for these Item in sizes and styles re-

quiring that thoy be mado to order. The
only thing which makes stock finish
cheaper than that made to order Is that it
la made of a little inferior quality of ma-
terials, run In a hasty manner and In a
more convenient time of tho year than
finish prepared for each Individual job.
The result Is that the mouldings are not
always true, knota frequently appear
which mar the appearance, but the most
common failuro Is that the stock frames,
doors, etc., often have very rough places
on the surface. Also In the handling they
are sometimes badly marred and for these
reasons It Is very difficult to make neat
appearing work with stock finish. The
writer recently prepared the plans for a
man who makes tho best part of his liv-

ing selling stock frames and finish. H
happened that this same gentleman had,
on several occasions, tried to get tho
writer's consent to substitute stock finish
for specially prepared finish or several
orders that had come through his hands.
When it cume to planning his own home,
however, h. gave orders that the drawings
and specifications call for specially pre-

pared finish, remarked that he wanted no
stock finish or frames in his house. He,

stated laughingly, "Its all right to sell,
but I don't want any of It In miyo." This
Is possibly one of the l'ttle items which
culls for an Increase In cost over what It

mlirht be put In for that Is worth while.
One of the little things frequently over-

looked in the planning 'of a home Is the
location of doors and windows with refer-
ence to other doors and windows and the

A
Is the "correct," modern, serviceable
kind Ste our catalogue and samples.

Ve ere now making lower-than-nsu- al prices on
Irons, s:iark-Euard- s and all fire place accessories.

Tile for Bath
Do not place ony contract for tile
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corners of the rooms. Some people. wl!l
bullJ a home without the aid of technical
experience and never realize until the!
home Is practically complete that their
living room lucks a wall space wide tnoujjh
for the piano, and that some of the bed
rooms lack wall spaces of proper s zes for
the beds, dressers and other wall furniture.
Wall lights are sometimes so placed that
a door, when standing open, wl l saIiik
analnst It. Then again, doors sometimes;
open so that they stand against other
doors. Sometimes in the arrangement of
bed rooms this cannot be avoided when
it Is a closet door that the hall door stands
against when open, although this Is not
such a serious matter, but would look bet-
ter If It has a free wall space to swing
against.

A door in opening Into a room, should
open In such a manner that one stepping
into the room would bo steppMig Into the
main purt of the room and not bo In a
corner and have to swing around the end
of tho door, changing hands on the door
knob meanwhile, while entering a room.
Since windows are a part of the Inside
of tho house, adorning the exterior, they
should he considered In their correct rela-

tion to both. While the arrangement of the
Hirst floor Is the most Important, it is us-

ually easier to arrange satisfactory thnn
tho socond floor. By having everything ar-

ranged satiffactarlly on tho first floor, the
second floor in its arrangement Is super-serva- nt

to It as to location of windows,
stairway, chimney, etc. I'm this reason
both floors should be kept In mind and
both planned together, in order to meet
all tho requirements njid get the most sat-

isfactory results. To have a window come
In the center of a certain wall space on
the first floor and be directly under a win-

dow to a bed room, and not have it take
up desirable wall space for furniture, is
sometimes a difficult matter. Here Is where
the building of a home becomes a science.
I,lke all things which should be arranged
on scientific principles and Include a great
many Items, the working out of all Its de-

tails should be left to those who have made
It a study. It Is not a difficult matter to
plan a home, but to plan one containing
the most convenient arrangement and at-

tractive appearance that one's means will
afford, having It simple, but tasty and
homelike in every respect, is a very diffi-

cult undertaking, especially when one con-

siders that every home Is a, problem in It-

self, there being very few homes exactly
alike.

The Brick House vs. Frame
You can build of blick and save money. It Is if

letter Investment than frame and more com-

fortable lor occupants.
our line of artistic face brick Is complete,

because we are not limited to the product ot
any one factory. We offer lit) kinds.

Help build up Omaha by buying from u

content whose earnings are Invested In Omaha,
whose pay-ro- ll is larger, hu--i built moie im-

provements ami has been ut It lonner than
kiiy other. sKfc. Otll DISPLAY KOUiM.

UMDERLAND
ICI4-- HARNEY ST.

SSI
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Portable Screen Houses

For Town or Camping
Porch Screens, Vindon and

Door Screens
$ ID l. 1f!-J- ... CMMnn Pn Telephone
5 Ullldlld WIIIUUV OUIUUII UUi Doug. 4692

The ECONOMY WINDOW SCREEN

1

WILL SAVE YOU ONfc-MA- ur

T. H. WEIR1CH FIXTURE CO., SSS"
1317 BOBTK 84th 8TB.BXT. HM T"""iif'MlWW11' " w )' !. . )Minn ewiM.wi

fit

The Ciiies ov Vhoaion

and Lake ForesJ
30TH WEALTHY SUBURBS OF CHI-UAG- 0,

have adopted plans tor iiu cover-
ing of all store buildings with Stucco n
Expanded Metal Lath as the first and
most necessary step in a comprehensive
3ystem of civic improvement.

This work is to be done with funds
raised hy public subscription.

The frame residences are to be con-

verted at owners cost with a view of do-i- n

away with the wooden appearance
of the towns.

This example could be followed with
jrcat advantage by every western com-
munity. .

Full Particulars Sent Free by

KQRTHiYESTERN EXPANDED METAL CO.

84 Van Buren St., Chicago.

AS stiG WaU Paper
We cany the most complete and artistic line of "Wall

Paper in Omaha. Come here and pick the style of paper for
5 ycur 11 ti i ntr room, living room, bed room or den. i ou can

certainly find everything that will suit you from our tre-
mendous stock.

REMEMBER, we guarantee to undersell any firm iu
Omaha, either wholesale or retail, ami promise you abso-
lute, satisfaction.

THE WALL PAPER STORE OF OMAHA

AfUl NEWMAN,
Douglas "43.

Jouth
Street

Champion Fence Co.

:3:;:;;l',; :;L ;jil;::H lrj;:i;
;

Kaw Locition and Jackson Streets

Iron and Fences, Trellises for Vines, Tree Guards,

Telephone Douglas 1590.

109
14th

Ind.

I'lfteanth
Wire
Hitchinjr Posts and Window Guards

Catalogue.

THE BEST RJADE
THAT'S THE KIND WE SELL

Some Sample Prices to Suggest ths Range of Sherwin-William- s Assortment.
-- plnt Family Taint 15c

can Outside Paint, covers l..0
square feet 98.90

Bicycle Knamel 80c
6 gallons llich Red Uarn Paint S4.23
1 pint Good Varnish 35c
1 duart Inside Floor Paint 3o
1 gallon good Roof Paint 11.15
1 pound Color Ground In Oil 16o

raaac

T i! w ' V '

340.

I 1

Send for

1 gallon Outside and Inside Paint tcoiers
,100 square feet I, 40 shades to choose
from, at $1.75

1 quart Mar-No- t durable Floor Varnish,
at 86o

Pure White Tub Enamel--- at

60o
nt Buggy Paint 86o

fan Aluminum 1'aint 85o

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.
Corner Sixteenth and Dodge Streets.

OWL DRUG CO., Corner 16th and Harney

sun

Coal and Building r.laferial
Cement Sand Lime Stone Plaster

TELEPHONE HARNEY 2160 46TH AND DODGE STREETS

ANCHOR FENCE CO

Phone Red 814. 205-20- 7 North 17th St.

The Time and Place to Buy Fencing 3c Per Foot and Up.

w'.' jXif.
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Your Home
will be much more attractive and durable
If you use our Ideal Cement blocks. Thou-

sands of Omaha home builders have used
them, why not you? Katlmates and
prices cheerfully given.

Ideal Cement Stone Co.
17th and Cuming Street Phone Douglas 4428

Heivry M. Johannszen VZTiX
Paints, Oils, GlassGIa.zinj a. Specialty
Telephone,

Good Taints at lleasonablo Prices.
Ill Bouth Fourteenth Street.

MANTELS AND TILE
Fireplace Grate and Fixture, Tile Floor for all purposes.

Furnaces and all kinds of Hardware.

ETniton Rogors Cc Gono Co.,
Fourteenth and Farnam Street p


